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Blondie to Celebrate 40th Anniversary at Tropicana
Set To Perform At Tropicana Showroom May 24
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ (April 7, 2014) — In a move that will leave music fans in Rapture, Rock and
Roll Hall of Fame band Blondie continue their 40th Anniversary celebration with a show at Tropicana
Atlantic City. Be a part of music history as icons Debbie Harry, Chris Stein and Clem Burke take the
stage at 8 p.m. on Saturday, May 24, 2014.
For the last four decades, Blondie has become and still remains a true national treasure; a punk band
from New York City whose influence both shaped and continues to inform the worlds of music, fashion
and art. Blondie pushed punk onto the dance floor at the dawn of the new wave era and introduced a
wider audience to hip-hop sounds, all the while building a catalog of enduring pop hits along the way.
Their instincts, attitude and style are just as sharp today. The band will salute its storied past with a live
concert featuring both brand-new tracks and timeless classics like the groundbreaking rock-disco hybrid
“Heart of Glass,” the equally influential hip-hop fantasia “Rapture,” the stalker-love song “One Way Or
Another” and the lilting calypso “The Tide Is High,” all part of a catalog that has generated sales of
more than 40 million records worldwide and led to the group’s 2006 induction into the Rock and Roll
Hall Of Fame.
Later this Spring, Blondie will release a double-disc anniversary package entitled Blondie 4(0) Ever,
featuring a brand new album and a greatest hits disc.
Tickets to see Blondie go on sale Wednesday, April 9th at 10 a.m. and are $65, $75 and $115. Tickets are
available through Ticketmaster at www.ticketmaster.com or via phone at 1.800.736.1420, or at the
Tropicana Box Office.
Not ready for the party to end? The fun continues at Boogie Nights: The Ultimate 70s and 80s Dance
Club! Rock out to your favorite Blondie and other 70s and 80s hits.
About Tropicana Atlantic City
Tropicana Casino & Resort is a 24-hour gaming destination located on the beach and Boardwalk.
Featuring 2,079 rooms and suites and home of The Quarter, a 200,000 square foot entertainment
complex, Tropicana is the premier resort in Atlantic City. With 24 restaurants, 25 shops, 18 bars and
lounges, 2 pools, an IMAX Theatre and a spa, Tropicana is consistently rated as the “Must-See
Attraction” in Atlantic City. Must be 21. Gambling Problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. For more
information, visit the official Web site at www.tropicana.net or:
 Facebook- www.facebook.com/TropAC
 Twitter- www.twitter.com/TropicanaAC
 YouTube- https://www.youtube.com/user/TropicanaAC
 Instagram- www.instagram.com/TropicanaAC

About Tropicana Entertainment
Tropicana is a publicly traded company that, through its subsidiaries, owns and operates nine casinos
and resorts in Indiana, Louisiana, Mississippi, Nevada, New Jersey Aruba and now Missouri. Tropicana
properties, including Lumière, collectively employ approximately 7,800 employees and have
approximately 6,500 rooms, 8,900 slot positions and 273 table games. The company is based in Las
Vegas, Nevada.

